DIPPER LED TRACK

Indirect / Wall Wash
8" or 12" / 1000lm or 2300lm / 3000K-4000K

The Dipper LED track head uses a polished reflector to spread an even bright wash of light with no source brightness. The Dipper is excellent for wall washing or indirect light in retail, hospitality, office and commercial applications.

FEATURES

- Available in two lengths (8" or 12")
- 1000lm / 15W or 2300lm / 30W
- Triac or ELV dimming
- 3000K, 3500K or 4000K @ 80 CRI
- Can be used as an indirect luminaire or wall wash
- Available in black, silver and white finishes
- One or two circuit track capable
- 5-Year limited warranty
- DLC Listed
- cULus listed

DIPPER LED TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Color Temp.</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTE-880315</td>
<td>30 = 3000K</td>
<td>B = Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTE-880330</td>
<td>35 = 3500K*</td>
<td>S = Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 = 4000K</td>
<td>W = White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: NTE-88033030B - 12" Dipper LED Track Head, 2300lm / 30W, 3000K, Black finish

*3500K is available by special order.